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THE ADMINISTRATION "DOPE. "

"Just a Dig Demonstration In Reply
to Critics ," They Say.

Washington , Mnrch 7. In niiswcr-
to charges tluit thu Cnlted States
army IH not iiropnrod for iii'tual war-
fare

-

and thru It Is lacking In every
CHHontlnl that goes to make tip a do-

fuiiHlvo

-

force , thu general staff , by-

dlroctlon of the president , hau order-
ed a magnificent to.st of the whole
niiu'lilnory controlling the army , on-

a scale greater than ever before at-

tempted
¬

In time of pcnco In this coun-
try. .

Keprodiii'liiK as nearly as possible
war conditions Involving hostilities In
advance of a formal declaration of
war , the president gave the word last
night and within a few moments mcs-
Hugos

-

were Hying all over the country
by wire ordering the assemblage of
20,000 troops In the department of-

Texan. . This p'ractlcally Is onefourth-
of the entire army of the United
States , Including those troops * In the
Philippines and other Insular possesH-

lOllH
-

,

The navy Is to play Its part and a
formidable licet of armored cruisers ,

supplemented by auxiliaries necessary
for the successful maintenance of a
hostile naval force on the roast of-

an enemy , will take Its place off the
Texas shoru lino.-

A
.

Formidable Navy Force.
These cruisers comprise the pres-

ent llftli division of the Atlantic fleet
now at Hampton Heads and which
are ready for sea. The division com-

prises the flagship Tennessee , Mon-

tana , North Calorlna and Washington ,

all powerful armored cruisers of 11-
GOO tons displacement , under com-

mnnd
-

of Hear Admiral Sidney A-

.Staunton.
.

.

The military force will establish its
headquarters at San Antonio under
command of Major General William
II. Carter , assistant chief of the staff ,

assisted by several brigadier generals
who will command the brigades into
which the grand division will bo di-

vided.
¬

. Thcso brigades will be placed
at strategic points throughout the de-

partment
¬

of Texas , Including not only
the Mexican border towns , to which
particular attention will bo given , but
also Oalvoston and the other sea
ports.

PLAN U. C. T. HOME FOR AGED.

Spokane , Wash. , March 7. Prelim-
Inary plans have been made to estab-
llsh a permanent home in Spokane for
indigent commercial travelers. Wai-
ter P. Edris , postmaster at Spokane ,

who was a salesman before he en-

tered the government service , several
years ago , is chairman of a committee
of the United Commercial Travelers
having the project in hand. The idea
lias been approved by commercial men
and travelers In Washington , Oregon ,

Idaho , Montana and British Columbia.
Construction work will begin during
the coming summer.-

"We
.

arc negotiating for a sitely
tract of land on which to build the
home , " Mr. Edris said in making the
first announcement of the plan. "The-
atructure and the grounds will be a
credit to the northwest as well as to
those backing the project. The build-
ing scheme will get its start at the
Merchants and Traveling Men's car-
nival

¬

In the Washington state armory
In Spokane May 1 to C , after which It-

Is purposed to begin a canvass among
the traveling men in America In the
various states and provinces-

."There
.

are more than 600.000 travel-
ing salesmen in this country and all
are connected with one or more asso-
ciations. . It will not be a big under-
taking

¬

to get at least 100,000 to join
this proposition when they know that
by paying $1 a year they will always
have as good a home as they have
been used to , where they will be wel-

come
¬

and receive the best of attention
should adversity come or life's twi-

light
¬

begin to fall. To always have
that feeling of security and contribute
a small amount for the comfort of
others is worth many times $1 a year.
Though they never expect to take ad-

vantage of what is offered , there are
many men the country over who will
Join with us In this enterprise just to
know that if things go wrong there is-

a safe retreat open to them. "

ROBBED AT TILDEN.

Young Man Is Slugged and 3 Roll of
$40 Is Taken From Him-

.Tildcn
.

Citizen : A youns man
named Johnson who has been em-

ployed by I'iit Tierney had recehed
his accumulated wages toward the
end of the week. He came to town
drank freely and showed a good sized
roll of bills while playing cards in one
of the places where gambling Is not
forbidden by the village ordinances.-

By( the way , gambling is permissible
in every building In town except the
saloons , so far as the local enforce-
ment of law Is concerned. ) According
to reports , Johnson was badly Intoxi-

cated , and while in this condition was
allured Into a building by one of the
four young men mentioned , dressed
in the garb of a woman. What else
transpired until the real crime was
committed , is not necessary to relate
He was later decoyed to the Inter-

section of Second and Center streets
and there deliberately slugged. He!

received a deep gash over the eye

and his face was badly disfigured
Ho was taken to Catron's livery barr
between midnight and one o'clocl
where his wounds were dressed and
care taken of him until morning. Up-

on regaining consciousness Johnsoi
could tell only a disconnected story
but his pocketbook and about | 40(

wore gone and ho does not hesitatt-
to nnmo the parties who committee
the highway robbery.

MOTHER ACCUSED.

Callous and Brutal Crime Allegei
Against Edith Melber.

Albany , N. Y. , March 7. Charge*

with the murder of her own child , Mrs

Edith Molbor of Schenectady wa

placed on trial before Justice Howard
In the supreme court. On the after-
noon

¬

of January 13 the body of a boy
wa found almost concealed In a
clump of iceda on the outskirts of Al-

bany.
¬

. The face had been terribly
burned by add. A half empty bottle
of carbolic acid and a bag of chocolate
drops were the only clues.

For two days the authorities unsuc-
cessfully

¬

sought to learn the boy's
name , and then George Melber , a-

Schi'iiectndy blacksmith , Identified the
body as that of his grandson , George
Melber , whom ho had thought to be In-

an orphan asylum.
Following this lead , the police insti-

tuted a search for the child's parents
and found that Mrs. Melber had loft
the house where she was working in-

Schenectady. . She was traced to the
station In that city , oud thence to
Rochester , whore she was arrested ,

charged with the Usurder. After de-

nial
¬

of her Identity , she finally con
fessed.

CAN BAILEY GET BACK ?

Some Question Now as to Whether
His Resignation Can Be Withdrawn.
Washington , March 7. Joseph Wei-

don Ualley of Texas may find his res-

ignation
¬

of his commission as a sen-
ator

¬

of the United States has entered
Into effect.-

A
.

nice question has developed as to
whether the vice president had the
right to withhold the resignation from
the senate after its presentation to
him for such purpose , and whether
the governor of the state of Texas had
the power and the authority to refuse
to accept the resignation and ask for
its withdrawal. There Is the further
question of whether Mr. Bailey , hav-
ing

¬

resigned the sonatorshlp , could
resume it-

.Ewing

.

Declamatory Contest.
Ewing , Neb. , March 7. Special to

The News : An oratorical contest in
which seven pupils six young ladies
and one gentleman of the Ewing
high school participated , was held in
the opera house Saturday evening and
was largely attended. While It was
a hard matter for the judges to de-

cide
¬

between several of the contes-
tants the honors finally fell to Miss
Grace Benson , a sister of the editor
of the Advocate , her pronunciation
and articulation , as well as her ex-

pression
¬

and general effect , being so
distinct and so natural. Miss Benson
accepted the honors with becoming
modesty and she will attend the dls-

trlct declamatory contest , to bo held
in Norfolk this month. The judges
were : Professor Nyrop , exProfessor-
Fugram and Miss Maggie Macauly ,

all of Clearwater.
Miss Delia Lau of Ewing drew the

first lady's prize for being the beat
waltzer at the masquerade ball held
in Neligh last week.-

A

.

Niobrara Social Event-
.Niobrara

.

, Neb. . March 7. Special
to The News : Mrs. W. K. Clark In-

vited members of the Masonic lodge
for Saturday evening , the 4th Inst. , to
help surprise the doctor , whose birth-
day anniversary was on Sunday
March 5 , 1911. It was a surprise in-

deed to Dr. Clark when twenty of the
brethren began filing past .him as he
was about to hang up his coat and
cap.

Progressive whist was the order o
the evening and was thoroughly en-
joyed. . George G. Koster secured the
first prize , a fine deck of cards , and
W. W. Marshall the consolation , a-

"Dutch lunch. " Appetizing refresh-
ments were served.

The doctor was presented with ;

handsome leather office chair , C. W-

Demel making the presentation
speech.

Those present were Messrs. F. Nel-
son , G. G. Bayha , H. D. Palen , C. G-

Whipple , R. Raffan , M. R. Smith , Gee
W. Chambers , C. A. Nlppell , M. C
Nelson , G. L. Adams , E. L. Gillham-
Goo. . W. Draper , F. C. Marshall , Gee
G. Koster. Win. H. Brown , W. W. Mar-
shall , C. W. Demel , F. McCormlck , L-

A. . Dose. Charles Nelson and Dr. W-

K. . Clark.

Suffragettes Off to Springfield.
Chicago , March 7. Two hundret

suffragists , a special trainload , wil
leave for the state capital at Spring-
field today to ask the legislators fo
consideration in connection with the !

plea for the right to vote. Aiding tin
regular women's suffrage societie
will go a band of college and univei-
slty girls , headed by a daughter e-

state¬ supreme court Judge Cartel
whose mission will be to address th
appeal of the young .and attractive wo-

men. to the logic and reasoning of the
more mature pleaders. The delega-
tion expects to be heard by the entire
house.

.

The Ducks Are Flying-
.Tilden

.

Citizen : Wild ducks by the
- thousand and several big flocks of

geese were attracted north by the
warm weather of last Friday. The
gunners of Tilden were out in force ,

but not much open water offered
inducement for the birds to light and
they scattered in the corn fields and;1

low lying lands along the river well
. beyond gunshot from cover. A sud-

den
¬

¬ veering of the wind to the north-
west

¬

Saturday evening caused a
marked drop In the temperature and
by Sunday morning not a single

. aquatic bird appeared to be left in
the vicinity.

McFarlandCarlson.-
At

.

- Fremont Saturday afternoon oc-

curred
¬

the wedding of Walter Rad-

cllffe

-

McFarland and Mlsa Pearl Delia,
Carlson. The young couple , to evade
and surprise their friends , left the
city on nn early train Saturday morn-

ing
¬

for Fremont.-
Mr.

.

. McFarland la the son of County
Clerk S. R. McFarland. He la em-

ployed as stenographer In the law of-

fices

¬

of Mapea & Hazeu and IB very
popular In Norfolk. Miss Carlson U

the daughter of Jamea W. Carlson , an-

employe. of the F. E. Davenport shoe
store. Mlsa Carlson U also a atonog.

aphcr and has many friends in Nor *

oik.

TO PLAY BALL.-

t

.

Is Said There Will be a Norfolk
Team for Coming Season.

When It was learned by several Nor-
oik

-

baseball fans that the Red Cloud
ranchlsc in the state league had been
urchused by York , they announced
hat they would not give up in their
fforts for a baseball team for Norfolk
his season. "There will be a ball
cam In Norfolk , but It will not be
mown as the clerk's team ," said Clar-
nee Unsley , manager of last year's
uccessful clerks' baseball team. "It

will be known as the Norfolk team ,

ml It will be a good one. " At the
amo time the question as to support

of such a team was brought up and It
vas declared that the driving pack
llamond Is located too far from the
enter of the city to assure large
jiough crowds , and that | f the Olney-
leld could be fenced In properly big
rowds would attend the games.

SATURDAY SIFTING8.

Miss B. Ocumpaugh has returned
'rom Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. P. Logan returned
rom Omaha.
August Deck of Hosklns was a via ¬

tor in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. R. Knapp of Spen-
cer

¬

were here.-
Rov.

.

. Otto Bergfelder called on-

rlcnds in Pierce and Hadar during
lie week.-

A.

.

. W. Fulton of Plain view was a
visitor in the city.-

H.

.

. E. Stormont of Oakland was a
visitor In the city.

Albert Kenney of Stanton was here
visiting with friends.-

Ed
.

Hulac went to Omaha for a
short visit with friends.

Miss Mamie Gate of Pierce was in-

he city visltng with friends.
Miss Anna Fuerst of Fremont Is In-

ho city visiting with relatives.
Miss Ruth Witzigraan returned from

an extended trip in eastern Iowa and
lllnois.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Plageman and Mrs. L.-

C.

.

. Lehman of Stanton were In the city
visiting with relatives.

Francis Eiseley of Anoka was In
lie city visiting with his parents ,

Judge and Mrs. C. F. Eiseloy.
The Ladles' Aid of the St. Johannes

church will serve a chicken pie dinner
\pril 4-

.A

.

regular meeting of the board of
education is scheduled for Monday
evening.-

Dr.
.

. C. J. Verges nnd A. Buchholz-
iiave purchased a 160-acre farm near
Vivian , SD. .

Jenkins & Co. , formerly of Clearwa-
ter

¬

, have opened real estate offices
nbove the Bates billiard parlors.

The W. C. T. L1. will meet with Mrs-
.Westervclt

.

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30-
o'clock.

:

. A full attendance Is desired.
The Internos club met with Miss

Hertha Zlesche last night. Misses
Easter Currier , Ha'ttle Claus and Vi-

ola
¬

Oesterling were invited guests.-
J.

.

. B. Higlit will leave Norfolk Sat-
urday

¬

evening for Interior , S. D.
where he expects to make his home on
his farm. Mrs. Hight will follow in a
couple of weeks.-

J.

.

. C. Schultz , the traveling sales-
man who rented the L. C. Mittolstadt
cottage on Tenth street and Madison
avenue , is busy today unloading his
household goods , which arrived from
Sioux Falls.

Superintendent Fred Fulton of the
gas company reports all necessary
repairs on the recent gas main break
on Third street and Norfolk avenue
have been made and no further trou-
ble will be experienced.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Farage o
South Fifth street are both reported
quite ill. Mrs. Farage is suffering
from an attack of typhoid fever , am-

Mr. . Farage Is suffering from a bad
attack of stomach trouble.

The regular meeting of the Morris
social club will be held nt the Ma-

sonic banquet hall tonight. All mem
hers , their families and sojourn pa-

trons and Eastern Star members an
cordially invited to be present.

Miss Marguerite Parish delightfull.v
entertained the G. F. C. club at a 6-

o'clock dinner last night. Extra guest
were Misses Wilhelmine Koenigsteln
and Miss Mildred Beebe. After th
dinner , games were enjoyed untl
about 9 o'clock.

The last stake to determine th
amount of land on either side of th
river belonging to the Rome Mllle
farm south of the city will be drlvei
today by two surveyors , who repor
much difficulty in the crossing and re
crossing of the stream.

Worth Adams , assistant of Dr. C. A-

McKim , is suffering * from an injure
knee cap as the result of a kick ad-

ministered
¬

by a mule. Mr. Adams
was taking the temperature of the an-

imal
¬

in the McKim horse hospital Sat-
urday

¬

morning when the mule began
kicking.

W. A. Witzigman went to Omaha
Friday evening to undergo an opera-
tion

¬

on his right eye , which has been
giving him much inconvenience for
the past eight years. The operation
will be a complicated one , necessitat-
ing

¬

Mr. Wltzigrnan's stay on the op-

erating
' ¬

table for over an hour.
Paul Reed of Stanton wa's fined

7.50 In Judge Elseley's court for be-

ing
¬

drunk and disorderly. When ar-

rested
¬

Reed was leading a horse up
{

Norfolk avenue , believing he was on
his way home. He carried over $100-

in cash In his pockets. He gave the
name of Paul Jones In court because
ho declared he did not want the news-
papers

¬

to get possession of his name.
Young Klug redjtved a popular de-

cision
¬

over Blllr King Tn a five-round
boxing exhibition In Taylor hall Fri-
day

¬

night. Klug outpointed King at
every stage of the game. The wrest-
ling

¬

match was won by Howard Cham-
berlain

¬

, who threw Andy Johnson
twice , getting the first fall in one min-
ute

¬

and the second in eighteen min ¬

utes. Frank Osborno acted as ref
eree. The club will give another ex-

hibition
¬

next week.
James Bush and John Harry , claim-

MR to be cnroutc from Omaha to Dal-
\s , where they arc to be employed
n railroad extension work , paid $2.50-
ne In Judge Elscley's court on a-

harge of vagrancy brought against
hem by Officer Livingstone , who
oimd the men sleeping In a box car
11 the Northwestern yards. The men
ad In their possession about a dozen
ye glasses , but declared they were
ot selling these articles.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Mason of Meadow Grove
nd Professor J. A. Babcr of Normal ,

s'eb. , are expected to have some Inter-
sting work In connection with the
ladlson county Sunday school con-
dition , which will convene at Mad-
son on March 21. Local members will
> ring the work of the association In

11 branches before the convention ,

ilrs. Mason will have charge of the
irlmary session , which takes up the
ntlrc afternoon of March 22.
The Jury In the case of Al Beat vor-

us
-

George Recker , William Reckeri-
ml John Wadd , in Judge Lambert's
ourt , brought in a verdict in favor of-

he plaintiff , giving him $25 for dam-
iges

-

to his household goods , which
vero stored in a house he rented from
locker. Mr. Best now lives near Bel-

grade
¬

, Neb. , and In his suit he chnrg-
d

-

that his household goods were dam-
ged

-

when repairs were made on the
louse. Mr. Best asked for $200 dam-
iges.

-

. The case took up the entire
ifternoon and evening. The members
of the Jury were : William BesVkick-

V.

,

\ . P. Dlxon , Charles Barnhart and S.-

I.

.

. Grant.

Accident With Aeroplane ,

Laredo , Tex. , March 6. An accident
o the government's scouting aero-
ilano

-

In which Lieutenants Foulois-
ind Philip Parmaleo Friday made a-

new world's record of 2 hours 7 min-

utes
¬

for a cross country flight of 11G

miles , caused those two aviators to
and twelve miles south of Eagle Pass
esterday , shortly after they had left
hero at 8:10: o'clock on their return
rip to this city. News to this effect

was not received at Fort Mclntosh
until GoO: o'clock last night when a-

elephono message from Mlnera , Tex. ,

aid Foulois and Parmaleo had met
with a slight mishap and would return
with their damaged machine today.
Details of the accident are lacking.

WANT MORE CADETS.

Government Takes Steps to Get Full
Quota at West Point.

Washington , March 6. A special ex-

amination
¬

for candidates for appoint-
ment

¬

as cadets at the West Point mill-
ary

-

academy has been ordered by the
war department to take place May 2-
4it several military points. A state-
ment issued from the general staff
calls attention to the fact that for sev-
eral

¬

years the cadet corps has been
75 to 85 percent below Its full quota-
.It

.

is regarded as important to the
army that this institution turn out the
largest possible number of graduates.

Believing that many young men are
deterred from taking the examination
by the expense of. the long jpurney to
the present centers , candidates here-
after will be examined at the nearest
suitable military post. Further to
stimulate applications , the department
will make public the existence of va-

cancies
¬

in the congressional districts.
The general staff began this campaign
of publicity by announcing vacancies
present or prospective , including :

Nebraska , districts 1 and 6.
North Dakota , one at large.
South Dakota , one at large.

Illinois Women Will Lobby.
Chicago , March 6. Two hundred

Chicago women will Invade Spring-
field Tuesday to lobby for the passage

.
of the Brown municipal suffrage bll
now before the general assembly. The
delegation will include suffragists and,

women who have not hitherto identl
fled themselves with the movement.
Several young women from the North-
western

¬

university also will make the
trip. Mrs. Catherine Waugh McCul-
lough

-

of Evanston , chairman of the
executive committee of the Illinois
Equal Suffrage league , and Miss Jane
Addams will conduct the lobby.

The delegation will be accompanied
by a band.

CHICKENS AT FREMONT.

Norfolk Not the Only Town That Has
Grief From Poultry.

Fremont Tribune : The ordinance
requiring chicken fanciers within the
city limits to keep their birds penned
up became effective again March 1 ,

and already Chief of Police Peterson
has had compluints'from several sourc-
es

¬

that the chicken owners are loth-
to deprive their fowls of their free ¬

dom.
One Fremont woman yesterday af-

ernoon
-

: telephoned to Chief of Police
Peterson that she would like to have
a way suggested to prevent her
neighbor's chickens from roosting on
the porch of her home-

."Have
.

you reminded your neighbor
that the ordinance is now in effect
and asked her to keep her chickens
penned up ?" asked the chief.-

"Well
.

, I did speak to her about it
two years ago. " the woman replied ,

"but she don't seem to remember It
very well. "

A Banquet at Oakdale-
.Oakdale

.

, Neb. , March 6. The first
Boosters' club banquet was held In
the K. of P. hall , and was a great BUC-

cess both from a business and social
standpoint. It was attended by 110
guests , the farmers being well repre-
sented.

¬

. After the banquet cigars
wore enjoyed and some very Instruc-
tive

¬

nnd Interesting toasta were ren-
dered

¬

, as follows : "Booster Club ,"
George W. ParU. president of the
club ; "Auxllllary ," J. W. Johnson ;

"Oakdalo City Beautiful , " C. H. Tor-
pin ; and "The Advantages of Good
Roads , " A. T. Galloway. Impromptu
speeches were also made by W. A-

.Ellwood
.

, 0. B. Manvlllo , D. C. Leach ,

A. Wlltso , Rev. J. S. Ellis , Eric A-

.Brodboll
.

and J. P. Booth , the road
contractor from Newport.-

It
.

is certainly surprising at the

amount of Interest being taken in
good roads and other Improvements
of progress , and the feeling exists
generally that this is just a start.

The banquet was preceded by nn
Invocation by Ilov. Mr. Ellis , and
music was very efficiently rendered
through the courtesy of Miss Susan
Brodboll. sister to E. A. Brodboll ,

cashier of the Antelope County bank ,

and by Miss Myrtlce Bralnnrd on the
violin. Miss Brodboll was accom-
panied

¬

by Miss Nclllo Morris and. Miss
Bralnard by her mother'. Mrs. C. H-

.Bralnard
.

!

The bamiuot Itself was a credit to
the Methodist Ladies' Aid society.-

D.
.

. L. Slieiicfelt of Neligh was here
between trains Thursday.

Charles O'Neill , president of the
Charles O'Neill Co. here , was seen
up town Thursday , the first time in
two months. Ho has been confined to
his homo with Inflammatory rheuma-
tism , and was able to get about only
with the aid of a cane.-

J.

.

. P. Booth Is hero from Newport
at the request of the Boosters' club
looking over the roads running south
from hero with the view of estimating
the cost of grading some twenty-two
miles of them-

.Gustav
.

Durro was a business visi-

tor to Norfolk Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. L. C. Peterson of Tilden and
two daughters were hero over night
Thursday visiting at the home of O.-

B.

.

. Manville.
Miss Vorna Eubank of Lincoln was

hero in the Interests of a lecture
course yesterday , and It Is understood
that it will undoubtedly come-

.Hebor
.

Herd of Central City was n
business visitor hero in Oakdale Fri
day.

Myron Walker of Norfolk was a bus-

iness
¬

visitor hero Friday.-
Mr.

.

. Coffee , son of Charles Coffee
of Chadron , president of the First
National bank , was a visitor , a'e was
the attest of Eric A. Brodbol !

George W. Hunter of Lorette is a
business visitor.

CHESTER CRAMER'S FUNERAL.

Former Chums of Young Men Come
from Creighton as Pallbearers.

The funeral of Chester Cramer , the
18-year-old former Creighton boy
whose death followed amputation of
his leg In this city last week , made
necessary by his having been run over
by a Northwestern passenger train ,

was held In the Second Congregation-
al church Saturday afternoon , Rev.-
Mr.

.

. Conrad in charge of the services.
Interment was in Prospect Hill.

Many friends of the family were
here from Creighton to attend the
funeral , the pallbearers being six for
mcr chums from that city : Carl
Elghtencamp , Henry Collins , Clifford
Crum , Charles Timmons , Ernest Da-
vey and Fred Mellon-

.Cramer
.

was enroute to a new home
at Wadne , Minn. , when he fell under
the train wheels here. He is survived
by his parents , Mr. and Mrs. L. C-

.Cramer
.

; two brothers , Ray and
George ; and two sisters , Mrs. O. P.
List of Norfolk and Miss Rita Cramer.
They were all here for the funeral.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Emery Is to have a new parochial
school.

The Christian young men of Mil-
bank have organized a club.

The Catholics of Yankton are plan-
ning to erect a hospital.-

D.

.

. W. Polkinghorn has sold the Lily
Argus to T. A. Bakkegard.

Grant county is strictly enforcing
the compulsory education law.

C. A. Magee is promoting an inter-
urban road through Lake county.

The state camp of the Royal Neigh-
bors of America met at Lead Thurs
day.

Poisoned wax balls are being used
to kill wild animals in the black hills
district. . . ,

The majority in favor of tho. com-

mission plan of government at Aber-
deen

¬

was 468-

.Nels
.

Galderson , a veteran of the
civil war and a Grant county pioneer ,

died at Odessa , Minn.
The regular spring term of the fed-

eral
¬

court will convene in Sioux Falls
on the first Tuesday in April.-

A
.

now Black Hills industry has
been developed near Rapid City
where plaster is being made from
gypsum-

.Ynnkton
.

business men are planning
a big celebration In observance of the
golden anniversary of Dakota in June

W. W. Woodward has sold his hard'
ware store nt Hoven to Martin Weav-
er , of Minneapolis. E. E. Martin will
manage the business.-
"Hilton

.

& Co. , Powell , Wyo. , were
the lowest bidders for the construe
tion to the north canal of the Belle

I Fourcho irrigation project and will be
awarded the contract.

Sheriff Noonan , Deadwood , has beer
asked to locate John Howe , 22 , Cotton-
wood , whoso parents wish him to re-

turn homo on account of the death of-

a younger brother.
Identification by means of blue rib-

bons which each wore proved the last
link in the chain of romance of W. J-

Westerman , a mining man of the
Black Hills , and Miss Sarah Clark o
Boston , who were married at Dead
wood. Miss Clark had never seen her
future husband until she stepped from
the train nt Deadwood.

A New Land Ruling-
.Wakcfield

.

Republican : The loca-
oltlco has recently learned from the
O'Neill land office that the genera
land office holds that when a per
&on who has a homestead right unde
the general homestead law makes an

entry within the Klnknld district o
160 acres or lees , such entry is t-

bo considered an entry under the
general homestead laws and not a-

Klnknld entry. In that case It Is sub-
ject to commutation. Thla appllc
only to entries made by persons whi
have a right to make an entry anj
where , and not to additional cntrie
made under the Klnknld act. The

eclfllou was a surprise to the Valen-
Ino

-

and O'Neill ofTicoH , which have
Iways held to the contrary , not liav-
ig

-

before been notified of any such
ullng by the general land office.

NEW FRENCH POLICY.

The Cabinet Lays Down Rules of Gov-
ernment Administration.-

Paris.
.

. March G. The new cabinet
lot and drew up the declaration

vhlcli will bo delivered ( n the chain-
icr

-

of deputies toda > . This saya that
n the interests of social peace the
atlroad employes of the state who
vere dismissed at the time of the re-
ent

-

strike will be taken back Into
ervlce , with the exception of those
ullty of gross insubordination and de-
traction of property. The railroads
ot under state supervision will be-
cquested to act similarly regarding
heir employes.

The declaration outlines the gov-
rnment's

-

policy in respect to the
awn , the lalclsation of the schools ,

oclal reforms and foreign affairs. It
affirms the government's detoniilun-
Ion to pursue a policy of pacification
insed on the one hand on a system of-

ntentes and alliances , and on the
ther , on a strong navy.

North Nebraska Deaths.
Harry Smlser died at Burke.-
HiibiMt

.

MrXninnra died at Butte.-
V.

.

\ . H. Hegland died at Creighton.-
Mrs.

.

. A. M. White died nt Springl-
ew.

-

.

Vaclav Tomek died at Niobrara.
Lewis A. Bowden died at Wisner.-
Mrs.

.

. P. H. Christiansen died at Til-
len.Mrs.

. W. H. Mitchell died at Clear-
vat er.

Frank Otto died at Pierce.-
Mrs.

.

. It. J. Home died at Neligh.-
Mrs.

.

. Frantlsko Hekrdle died at-
Stanton. .

George W. Price died at St. Paul.

Northwest Weddings.
Harry Macey and Miss Leila Harris

were married at Herrick.
Kent C. Rakes and Miss Iclo H-

..stleford
.

\ were married at Phoenix.
Carl Anderson and Miss Alice Arm-

strong
¬

were married at Newport.
Frank Fey and Mias Elizabeth Bolto-

vere married at Snyder.
Carson Kettleson and Miss Schweit-

zer
¬

were married at Madison.
Charles E. Linn and Nellie J. Car-

ion'were
-

married at Madison.
Theodore Scheer and Miss Bertha

Smerick were married at Madison.
Charles E. Weinberger and Miss

Viola M. Lattimer were married at-
Madison. .

H. W. Mosel and Miss Martha
iCuhno were married at Orchard.

George Golster and Mias Ida Pribe-
low were married at West Point.

Frank Wackel and Miss Ella Meier
were married at West Point.

John Gillespie and Miss Mary Car-
raher

-

were married at Tilden.-
H.

.

. L. Nellor and Miss Agnes S. Baas
were married at West Point.-

H.

.

. J. Pels and Miss Anna Lutmnel
were married at West Point.

Frank Fauss and Miss Elinor Mon-

nich
-

were married at West Point.
Albert C. Duemmel and Miss Ella

orenzen were married at West Point.-
H.

.

. F. Lessman and Miss Hazel Ber-
nice

-

Mclntosh were married at-

Wayne. .

F. H. Welter and Miss Emma Lilje
were married at Wayne-

.Landus
.

Storm and Miss Nellie A-

Ziegenbein were married at Royal.

Business Changes.-
A.

.

. A. Short has opened up a meat
market at Witten.-

J.

.

. C. Hoffman of Lynch has pur-
chased

¬

the Wood implement business
at Butte.

William Madison has opened up a
meat market at Albion.

The firm of H. E. Fonda and Bros. ,

rain dealers , has dissolved at Genoa-
.Fogg

.

& Ryan of Sioux city have
opened up an electrical supply store
at Dallas.

Death of Rosa Hudspeth-
.Alnsworth

.

Star Journal : The funer-
al

¬

of Miss Rosa Hudspeth was held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at' the
home of her sister , Mrs. M. E. Smith ,

216 North Twenty-eighth street. Rev.-
B.

.

. M. Long of the Second Presbyter-
ian

¬

chur.ch had charge of the services.
Interment was in Wyuka. Wednes-
day's

¬

Lincoln Journal.

Quick Wit Saves Life.-
E.

.

. V. Hulac , a Northwestern brake-
man

-

and a son of Anton Buchholz of
tills city , lies in a Fremont hospital
with one broken ankle and a sprained
one as the result of an accident
which very near cost his life. Rare
presence of mind alone saved .him-

.Huluc
.

was riding on top of the
freight cars near Fremont when the
train passed a water tank , the spout
of which struck' the Norfolk brakeraan-
on the head , throwing him between
two cars of the moving train. In the
fall Hulnc's ankle was broken , but he
had the presence of mind to grab a
brake beam of the car and , clinging
in this perilous position , he called for
assistance. His cries were heard by
other members of the train crew , the
train was stopped and Hulac taken to
the hospital.

Charles Hulac , the brakeman's
brother , who Is employed In the Nor-
folk

¬

National bank , went to Fremont
Sunday.-

A
.

card received from Charles Hulac ,

who went to Fremont Immediately
after ho was notified of the accident ,
saya :

"Ed has one ankle broken and the
other sprained. Otherwise he la OK. "

The accident occurred In the Fre-
mont

¬

yards known as the "east end. "

A Distressing Experience.
Atkinson Graphic : Friday afternoon

C. S. King was out on the ranch and
while driving the mules up in the
evening ono ot thorn kicked him and
broke his log. He managed to get
to the house with the aid of a pitch ¬

fork and remained ( hero all night nnd / 1

until about 1 o'clock Saturday after-
noon

- / I
when a man driving by happened

to stop and find him. Ho ran to a '

neighbor of Mr. King's and telephoned
to Dr. Hturdovant who went out and '
brought Mr. King to the sanitarium.-
M

.

present writing Mr. King IH Improvi-
ng. . I

Norfolk Addition lor Jail ?

Madison Chronicle : Thu capacity
of the county Jail Is too small. As
was suggested by the Chronicle some-
time ago , there should bo a dwelling
house built for the person who has
charge of the jail Instead of hitvliiit-
to live In the Jail. This would glvo
more room In the jail for prisoners.-
Or

.

wo need a Norfolk addition built
to the present structure.

Winner Bank Election ,

Winner Journal : At ttio annual
meeting of the directors of the Lnntru
State bunk held In this city , George
W. Mitchell was elected president ,

Windsor Doherty. vice president nnd-
J. . R. McLaln , cashier.

TEXAN SLAPS ROOSEVELT.

One Colonel Refuses to Serve on Ted
dy's Reception Committee.

Houston , Tex. , March 0. Because of
Colonel Roosevelt's attitude toward
Jefferson Davis , Judge Norman G. Kit-
troll lias declined to servo on the re-

ception committee which will moot the
former president hero next Sunday.
Colonel Jacob F. Walters today ac-

cepted
¬

the vacant position , saying he
did so owing to the restoration by Col-

onel
¬

Roosevelt of Davis' name on
Cabin John bridge.

Dakota Legislature Quits.
Pierre , S. D. , March 6. The legisla-

tive crowd left on the afternoon
trains , rushing for the railway sta-
tions

¬

as soon as they had taken their
last vote on the general appropriation
bill and leaving the olllccrd and a few
good Matured members to clear up the I

rest of the work and adjourn. With I

its going went the first absolutely *

leaderless body which has over mot
in this state. There was no spokes-
man of the administration with a back-
ing to push through certain measures ;

there was no party or factional follow-
ing

-

which could be depended upon to
follow any leader , and while that was
one of the methods of showing Inde-
pendence

¬

of "boss rule , " at the same
time It did not tend toward a rushing
of business.

There was no great administrative
measure to hold the members together
nor was there any great reform meas-
ure

¬

before the bodies , unless the Rich-
ards primary law could be said to be
such , but that did not require consid-
eration.

¬

. Probably the good roads law
was the law.of most general state-wida
interest enacted. The new railway
code was drawn by the railway com-
mission

¬

and pushed as its measure ,

while telegraph and telephone taxa-
tion

¬

has been vitally remodeled.
Among what may be called the prin-

cipal bills which went down was the
lailroaci rate law , general game code
with state instead of county deputies ,

the eight-hour and union labor bills ,

which wore pushed by the Black Hills
union men.

The railroads have not had to take
the baiting of the session preceding ,

but got a little attention , and the In-

surance
¬

companies had to take their
share of attention. Among pure food
laws , probably the most Important was
the senate not weight law which went
through the last night.

Former Norfolk Man Missing.
Fremont Herald ! Mrs. Mabel Good-

rich is heartbroken over the disappear-
ance

¬

of her husband , John K. Good ¬

rich. She is employed at the Wol-
worth 10 cent store , having been
obliged to earn a living for herself
and two little children , the husband
not having been heard from in any
manner since last July.

John K. Goodrich was in the em-
ploy

¬

of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway as baggage agent at Norfolk ,

and afterwards entered the employ of
the International Vending Machine
company as a traveling solicitor , for
the sale of the company's slot
machines. On July 14 , 1910 , Mrs.
Goodrich received a letter from him
it being dated at Austin , Tex. He en-
closed a draft for $100 for his wife ,

and told her that ho would bo at
Galveston the following week , when
ho would then write and tell her
when to start for the south , it being
the intention to make Galveston their
home , ills duties requiring him in the
southern territory. From that day
to the present not a word lias been
hoard from , and diligent search has
been made for him by the author-
ities

¬

through the south and west.-
Mrs.

.

. Goodrich has fear ho has in
seine manner lost his life , as lie is-

a careful man , of excellent habits ,

and lias always boon a devoted hus-
band.

¬

. It was his custom to stop at
the host hotels , his position being
an excellent one , and his trips
necessitated his carrying a consider-
able

¬

amount of money on his person.
Foul play Is the only thing that can
now bo conjectured , but so far as
police and friends have been able to
ascertain there have been no men
meeting with death In the south , but
what have been fully Identified. The
parents of both Mr. and Mrs. Good-
rich

¬

live nt Missouri Valley. The
description of John K. Goodrich , in a
circular containing his portrait which
Deputy Sheriff Condlt has sent out
over the country la as follows.

Ago , 28 years ; height , 5 ft. G In. ;
weight 135 to 140 pounds ; black ,
curly hair , blue eyes , thin , slim face ;
heavy eyebrows. Owing to Injury , ho
wears a brace under his clothes nnd
around body. Usually wears stand-
up

-

collars , with turn-down corners ,

and Is a good talker ,

Possibly the mailing of thla paper
to friends In the south or west might
lead to a clew to the husband , whose
absence and alienee renders the wife
almost distracted.


